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the rate of from 86 to 40 miles an hour, 
from noon till late in the evening, is the 
most recent departure of thfc fickle ele- 

,.■•■ merits. Sbly '-2:.;' 22’ , ; ;/ ÎSp.-tiS
Though the temperature reached a

a :
J eight was the lowest recorded yesterday,

“you never can tell what it is going to 
do next,” to quote Mr. Hutchinson fur
ther. No reports from the 
world on Sunday reach Mr. HP , ,
In his offices at the top of the custor 
house, so that distant atmospheric ottû 
ditions Were unknown to him yesterday 
but the sudden drop in **—

KM' the ‘barometer pre ......................„ ,
Vthe subsequent steady rise, he said > 

possible indications of a cold snap ; 
to come, so far as local conditions w 

B tend to show. I a quar
Not within the last twenty years has far, makes up in some degree 

the month of November been character- month’s heavy fall, and would consti- 
. ized by such extremely mild weather, tute an-abnormally light fall for Novem- 

for the thermometer reached its mini- her when rain and snow are often ming- 
mum for the month of twenty-four de- led in considerable quantities. Novem-
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It is a continuous strain 

for a builder to watch hie 

^ buildings go up.

A pipe-full of MASTER 

WORKMAN tobacco is 

a great soother when some 

deep thinking has to be 

done. This world-famous 

brand may now be had at 

all tobacconists for 15c. 

per cut.
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street, telling of the death of a luuus. 
St. John resident, James McDonald in 
Toppenish, Washington territory, where 
be had resided for the last two yeans. 
He was a native of St. John and lived 
here for much of his earlier life, being

s ïT.ï vtsi
Voungclaus.

Mr. McDonald conducted a Uilorii 
business in Houltou for about fifte. 
years after leaving this city, but remo 
ed with his wife, formerly of Caricto 
to the west about two years ago. He 
was Very well known about St. John and 
will be remembered, by many of the old- 

, er citizens.
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If tiicy observe the law, the revisors same place. The ceremony was per- 
ennnot add the nhme of any young man formed by Rev. H. S. Young in the pres- 

between Septem- ence of a small company of the immed- 
flnish this work, iate relatives and friends, after which 

In the Uw those present partook of the dainties 
which had been provided for the occa
sion. The groom was supported by 
Taimage M. Vail, brother of tjre bride, 
while Miss Lois A. McKenelley acted as 
bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Benson will 
reside at Belleisle Creek.
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St

that their long series of diabolical crimes 
has removed the question from practical 
politics for several years to come. The 
teetotal ,St George’s, Bloomsbury, the 
Rev. G Baumgarten, adversely criticized 
both the government and the militants, 
arguing that militants be treated as 
leniently as Larkin and Carson.

Large posters bearing the words “Don’t 
go to Canada” are being affixed in all 
the principal stations of the Swedish 
state railways.
SASKATOON FIVE 
PER CENTS AT 93.

The Bank of Montreal invitee sub
scriptions for an issue of £169,7(1) ($848,- 
500) five per cent consolidated BOndsof 
the city of Saskatoon redeemable at par

with. at theimte from
m gaÉÜ *
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torsw :“t .. in1 i ;»", Cralg-Murray.

York Mills, N. B, Nov. 20—An Inter
esting event took place yesterday after
noon at the home of W. 0. Murray, 
York Mills (N. B.), when his daughter, 
Jessie, was united in marriage to Geo. 
F. Craig, of McAdam Jet Rev. M. J. 
MaePhefson, of Harvey, performed the 
ceremony. Precisely at 8 p. m., the 
bridal couple entered the parlor, to the 
strains of Mendelssohn’s Wedding Match, 
which was rendered by Miss Elizabeth 
Little.

Mrs. Mary Parks.

T A

wife of Archibald Parks, of 199 Vic
toria street occurred at 4.30 o’clock yes
terday meriting after an illness of more 
than two and a half years. Besides her 
husband she is survived by one son, Au-
K’KÆ'ÏS.1» mp

taker, Mrs. A. Thompson, and Miss 
Laura Mattitall and two brothers, James 
and Charles Mattitall. The funeral ser-

at eight oxiocK ane tne dobx

Presbyterian church, acting through a I do not believe it was the intention 
local board of management. The Bap- of the men who framed the act to de-

“ ■‘•"VAC’£ur%£r,&t£?T-
proctor for Mrs. Waring, same time wishing the movement every The lnjnstice> however, can be easily 
will come before the success. It will be a Protestant home, remedied and I hope, now that the at-
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Dalhousie, N. B, Nov. 20—
The fdneral of Mrs. James 
who died on Tuesday, was held here to
day. Service was held in St Mary's 
Episcopal church, conducted by Rev. R. 
J. Coleman. Deceased is survl 
her husband, who bel 
(N. B.), and one child.
1er oT Robert Good, b 
tion, and great sympa 

' family, as two sisters 
in the same famijy 
months—Grace, who 
aged 19, and Annie, or

advantages oMheJ^wn titos^8who hav“ a wice to*thê'"choiœ « 

W acres, to allow for
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at

valuable presents, consisting of cut glass, 
silver and linen. On their return they 
intend residing at McAdam,

Spragg-Sharpe.
Norton, Nov. 21—The home of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H* Sharps of Norton, was 
the scene of a pretty wedding Wednes
day evening, Nov. 12, at * o’clock, when 
their only daughter, Ellen Lena, was 
united in marriage to Paul Mowat 
Spragg, of .Springfield. The bride was 
attired in white silk voile and carried a 
bouquet of white roses. The bride en
tered the room on the arm of her father 
while Miss Elsie Folkins played the wed
ding march. The room was prettily 
decorated with potted plants for the oc
casion. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. C. W. Walden, pastor of the 
United Baptist church, of which the 
bride is a member. After the ceremony
a dainty luncheon was served to about . — _ r .
fifty Invited guests, those of town being Omer Lutes went tr,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sharpe, St Jobm 5?°°cton last wfk- having been called 
Mrs. Frank Sharpe, St. Stephen, and *5®” °5 "Pcount of the serious lline- 
Mrs. H. F. Sharpe, Halifax. The pres- o^r. Lutes mother, 
ents were both numerous and costly, in- we,nt to st- John on Fn-
eluding silver, china and linen, also $100. tlLVLTat 
The groom’s present to the bride was a thtif.ana at- Gïeenwicl1- 
substantial check and to Miss Folkins ¥‘®s.®essle returned on Sa‘-
a gold bar pin. The brides? travelingj ”rday from a vlsit with fnends >n M ' 
suit was blue whipcord with hat to t0IJt —... , - , .
„.Zh. They -a M t. Spn.^ld. S"

■nn * t -r-irvm a mn relatives here, left on Thursday forint-.-

REAL ESTATE h°sr„™™'
fortunate ones
recently moved into a new home for thel 
winter. On Friday evening she vas 
pleasantly surprised by a number of 
friends, who presented her with a purse 
of money and a shower of kitchen uten
sils. An address was read by Rev. TU 
H. Stavert to which Miss Campbell suit-| 
ably replied. A very dainty lunch^K 
served by the ladies in charge of thyy 
fair and a jolly evening spent.

the
treal, To-- 1 '

oint, but it had worked but of sight 
- not be found. The search 

had finally to he abandoned.
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the Methodist conference, and was held \| I PUL nil L | || U MsiL ______ female farm labor in Canada. Not cane- in the law work mueh injustice and
in high esteem. He was stationed for l) 111 IlLIIIL uUUll I „ , „ . ~~ tr plaiting, or any other, trade wMch should be renueffied as soon as possible,
many years in the province of Quebec M°n«rton Timaserip4 :—-Hard on the presents few opportunities for earning I am, Mr. Editor,
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at Farnham, Magog, Newport, and vT^^™an-kule re- other sister, was with her Ser In ® ”

Outremont. He then was appointed fused with coata Montreal. . Why Is thhT statement issued? Be-

inspector of the Montreal terminals* and Exnarte Fred Miranda Rule dis lobster fishing along the shore from ««0 000 Twentv Halifax men ^ of Novemtj&srsrtosrjis.ss ^cTJZTZ i=*Zr>« mar,*,l” “a "'-vLh-Lfc “T-a—Sr~tssr ir- ^ - - estis.15%
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v& Harding.—Appeal dis-

And while amending the franchise act 
there should be some provision3Kill

----------------j a man’s vote from one prov
ince to another. The voter who moves 
from one county to another can have 
his name transferred in order to vote 
where he resides, but the man who 
moves from one province to another can
not vote in his new home because his 
name is not on the list, and there is no 
provision in the law which wifi enable 
him to have it transferred. Neither 
can he return to the province he has 

1 from and vote because he is no 
a resident. So he loses his vote.

of oui85 Harcourt, Nov. 24—A quiet but in
teresting event was the joarriage 
Monday evening last of Robert Camp
bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Campbell, to Blanche, youngest daugh
ter of Mrs. Robert Wellwood. Owing 
to the recent death of the bride’s father, 
the wedding was a very quiet one, only 
a few friends of the contracting parti! 
being present. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. W. B. Best. Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell will reside in BrownyiUe 
(Mie.)

Mrs. Thomas Hutchinson, who spen". 
a few days recently with friends here 
and in Mortimore, returned to Millerton
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SBss Elizabeth Ctitllnan. -

Saturday, Nov. 29.

jrva’Ss^’ss-'sss
Cufiinan, which occurred yesterday at 
the home of her nephew, James Cuffi- 
nan, 18 Celebration street She had 
reached the age of eighty years and lat
terly had been in poor health. Miss Cul
lman was a daughter of the late Law- 

, renee and Ellen Cufiinan and juster of 
the. late James Cullman. She was the 
làst of j*r family. Henry • .
Toronto; «James, of St John; Rev. F.

all are nephews, arid Miss Nell Cuffi- 
nan, of Montreal, Is a niece.
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ie late John Power, was 
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The annual 
Simonds Brar

of
jCirele at her home Wednesday afternoon 
Each member made an article to be do
nated to the bazaar to be held December 
.10V Mrs. Carson served 5 o’clock tea 
to the ladles.

Roy McGregor has returned home 
from Maine, where he has been empk*- 
«f at railroad construction.

Mrs. M. Dickie and children returned 
Friday from Harcourt, where they n 1 
been attending the marriage of Mr*- 
Dickie’s sister. Miss Blanch Wellwo.-d.

mmid be enclose 
is desired in in St John and Kings counties 

been recorded within the last few James Dunlap to*W. E. Gilchrist, 
erty at St Martins; Henry Dun 
,W. A. Dunlap, property at St Manias;
David Love, to W. M. McKay, property 
at St. Martins; J. S. Ross to Theodore 
Fraser, property at St. Martins.

In Kings county: Joseph Coy and 
others to Affiance of the Reformed Bap
tist church, property at Studholm; W.
H. Dalton, T. C. Has^agg and K E.
Hastings ïto W. H. Anderson, property
Ut Rothesay; Absalom Erb_ to H. A. to Robert Clark, both of Harcourt. 
Willigar, property atTfou*} H. E. Fow- Mrs. William Weston, of Jardine: 

«y.,,,™ ji M. »uS.to!ni ’■ad Mrs. John Kennedy have n d : •
r- fnSrS from a visit to Moncton fricn,i<^—

John Mae- proper^ J. D. O Coppell Mr. and Mrs. FMOfeWUliamH
the6 bride’s W ^r^m^-5---- «’tp'mÊÊ ceiving congratulations on the arrival !

on, Chaplin Adair, property ai..---------- im; J. M. The death occurred here this mornirm
on was held. ScovU to S. King, property at King- of Mrs. Oliver Daigle, aged about - ' 
stle, ston and Springfield; J. W. Smith to years. Her husband passed away

cb., two weeks ago. The family have •• 
fotiKpfWiUypB afflicted with fever some months, thn- 

Vi N. other members having recovered. 
rich, property "at surviving members arel ■

Co,.Xtd, to Thomas and Miss Minnie, at home. • 
tMrs. A. Robiehaud, of St Charles. ■ 

»tdig» propmty funeral will in- held tomorrow a;

*

m-y -UPredencton, Nov, 38-fSpe 
nek McClay passed away last 
his home Queen street,

every
F

B' Mrs. Margaret A. McCre*. OT

Mra. Margaret A. McCrea, wife of 
James McCrea, died at her home, Shan- 

. non, Queens county, tip Sunday, Nov.
16. The deceased was 6* years of age 
and had* been suffering fror 
ease for a long period but her death 
Came as a severe blow to the family.

Mrs, McCrea was a staunch member 
her of the United Baptist church at 
Shahnon and took a keen interest in the 
affairs of the denomination. She was a 

6 woman of high ideals and was beloved 
by her many friends, 

she leaves to mourn he

KiStel W- A.

l^mÊSÈmr stock; Mrs. Robt. B. MeCready,. Shan- will be made.
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